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WoomvAKn & Loniuov.
"WW.

An "Aueust" Determination.

An previously nnnouiiccu, wo nropMo
to do mere business tills August than
ihirliiit any proTlous August, and to no--

mpllsh this vc shall proscrlho for tho
1 Ubllc such mnrrellonl7 cowl values
as will undoubtedly swell our iialos to
i:n tinrrcccdcnloil amount for this sea.
mil rtf tho year

'tho advancement of tho season
necessitates our mnrkltu down miny
lines of our most desirable Summer
retries, In order to moro ipilo'ily
tuiito their removal.

Itiincmbirllu I'rlce In of llttlo ob-

ject to us when I ho goods must bo sold.

LFrcncli I.nuiiN nt 13 N'Jc.
we could foresee what
of poods and what kind

patterns, whether large
small, were going to be

rorn each season, our for
tune would be made, but as
t is, there is no telling, and

Ihis lact alone puts some
imps up and some things at

sal for instance:
French Linen Lawns at the

beginning of the season
looked lovely, and at 25c we
anticipated a good demand
and bought quite heavily, the
figures were beautiful, being

(from medium to large, and
he quality was of the best,

it alas! White Goods and
lall figures became the fash- -

hence we offer 25c
inch Linen Lawns at 125c
yard.

Everybody is not fashion- -

?, and some don t object
Irge figures.

ktCNllcH.

io create a brisk trade in
department we offer the

Rowing "Special Mid-Su-

ir Bargains :"
-- 1 good brown sheeting muslin,

Only lU.Wo per yard.
10-- 1 good blenched "heeling muslin,

;my jou per yarn.
blenched nnd brown twilled cotton

. . .
uniy no per yu.

elicrk class towelling.
uniy per yam.

IIOK-lncl- i lino blenched twilled linen crash.
foitlilOc,

uniy rj'o per yarn.
Illlcgunt lino of lino Itussl.i crasli03,

At , in, ana 100 per yuru.

SIcii'N"VcnrntKc(liicciI Priced.

Men are attracted more by
window display than news-
paper articles ; that is, we
think so, for reasons we get
better results from a Men's
Furnishings Display in our
window not advertised than
we do from an advertisement
on the same goods without
the display. Some men's
goods don't look well in the
window, so we put them in
the paper.

Men's flno pnuso shirts, oxtra good valuo,
both long unit short alcoves,

Deduced from U7)$o to 3 for SI.
Men's extra flno piuzo shirts, excellent val-

ues, long and short sleovos,
Deduced from OOe to 10o each.

Men's super-fln- gauzo shirts, extra flno
quality.

Deduced from 73c to BOc each.
Men' flno bnlhrlggnn shirts.

Deduced Irom fit) to :)7,1o oneli.
Men's cxtra-fln- checked nainsook drawers,

full cut, well stnyed, tapes nnd buttons, worth
J2Xcench,

Only fiOo per pair.
Men' ojlrii-fln- lisle thread ltnlMiosc, In

Mack nnd funny colors: nil sUcs,
Deduced from U3o to 'Jjo per pair.

I'or J'rnlt Season.
Colored tollanctto tnblo covers In dark, rich

cCccts:
J vils lonir bv 2 yds wldo S'J 73

L'JH yds long by 2yds wldo :i 23
III j Us long by 2 yds wldo U 75
I by 1 8 plaid nnd check fancy

doylies, worth tViHv.
i uniy uu pel uu
rTo Almost IIurgaliiM lit Whllo and

s'nlnrcd IicilMirou(lM.
Vino 11 1 toilet crochet bed snroids. worth

P?c. .
uniy toe cacu,

1'lnu 11-- colorud bod spreads, with knottod
fringe, In pink, bltio, gray anil browu, worth
b7Su,

Only 73o each.
(Third lloor; tuko tho elevator.)

Table

In thesegoodswe offer two
good values, as follows:

3-- 1 flno tnblo oil cloth, best quality, 12
clioico patterns,

only 23o per yard.
(1 1 flnotublo oilcloth, best quality, (I choice

rnttcrns,
Only aoo per yard.

(Third lloor: tuko tho olovntor.)

Two Fxccllout Olovo llnrgtilns.
Wo call attention to tho allowing exceed

ingly good vnluos In ladlos' glovos
Ladles' (Miutton film chamois skin rIovos,

for street, driving and seaside
SAl'llf;

Only 81 per pair.
I.mlles' Kuodo gloves, In all tho now

tlinites of tun, worth ft.SO,
Only $1.23 per pah-- .

Sin It Order Notice
Wo nro moro than pleased nt tho oxtout o!

ktlu growth of our "Jlnll Ordor lluslnoss,"
This success wo uttribiito to thu fact tint

lintpiners now understand nnd roallza that
thoY'cnn liny of us by mii'l Just us satisfactor-
ily nnd safely us when purchasing Inporson.
resides, wo return von your mouoy as qulokly

' 1 y mail ns iictosj our counlcrs, wlunovcr you
H desire It.

WOODWARD fi LOTHROP,

iDoston Dry Goods House,

m: l'ltit'r. onu,
Dill 1' in nil, Aid oi'jIlHIreet

GOSSIP.

roixT.iir.XTH ai.i: tiliiav.
THE NEW VIRQ1N1A P03rMASTHS3

AWAnD OP THE OONT3Or P03
WASHING THEA8UKY TOW BUZ.

llin Question of Colli Triiuaporhilliiii
i:.xlli in n nf mi Alli'gcit Itluj; llu- -

iitcit ltvpiilrs In Vessels tin- -

fnrccini.iit of Mr. (llovo- -
liiiiil'HCutllo Order.

Amorlcnn nonpars. Consnl-Ocnor-

AVocil nt Homo has made n report to tho
Stnto Dcpailment, slating that Atiurlcau
rrnjiers njul other nsrlcullurnl machinery
liavo been Inlroditecil Into Italy with (treat
IllCCCfS.

Ebcrotnry irnrtlcotfs Absonco.
Hndlcolt Is nccoiuinpnnleit upon Ills

icltirn Io tfalrm by his wife and run. llo Is
not expected to return licforo October.
Diirlne his iiliseneo Chief Clerk Twrcdjlu Is
ntithorheil to net,

Cnrrylnu; tho Forelsn Malls. Tho
.Mull Ccinpnny will conllimu to carry

tho malls until Hid expiration of Us con-
tract uith tho New Zealand Company. Tho
malls for (lunlemnl.i will bo forwarded vln
Now Orleans and Livingston.

EnforcliiB tho Prosldont's Proolnmn-tlon- .
'iho yccrelnry of War has In-

structed (Icncral Miles to hold troops In
leadlness toenforec tho President's proela-inntio- n

In relation to cattlemen on Clicy-tiiu- o

nnd Ariipnlioo reservations.

11:o Special Stamp Mo93ongors.
H has not yet been decided whether
Iho mcsfcngcr boys required by tho
new siicchil delivery system will bo ap-
pointed under Civil Service rules or by
Rcoinincndatlon of postmasters.

Repairs to Vessels. Commodore.
Chandler, nt the llrooklyn Navy-Yar-

tins received orders Io proceed with repairs
on tho Tallapoosa, l'owhalnn, lllcliinonil,
Intiepld, Hrooklyu and !ex. 1'lvo hun-dic- d

men will Loetnrled nt work Immedi-
ately.

Virginia Postmasters Appolntad.
Acting l'ostinntter-Ocnern- l Stuvcnsou to-

day rnndo tho following nppolutmcnts ns
postmasters In Virginia : W, I,. f Shipley,
Welllicm's Cross llondsj N, C Crowning,
Long Hun ; J. I,. Thomas, Cross lto.uls ;
lltniy (linuthnni, l'rcdcrlck.

Ecnndalqus ChDrges Donlod. Tho
chin ges of frauds nnd Irregularities dis-

covered In tho Treasury carpenter shop nro
denied by nil concerned. It Is said by tho
new superintendent that there nro no Inti-
mations of exorbitant prices having been
paid or other Irregularities committed.

Lorlnrr Corrootod.
Comptroller Durham has written to

of Agriculture Luring stating
that the latter Is wrong In his statement that
accounts for "machinery and experiments"
have been disallowed. Nonoot tho dis-
allowed accounts wcro for expenditures of
theso classes.

Washing tho Treasury Towols.
There wero thirteen bids for wash-
ing tho towels of tho Treasury Department,
tho prices ranging from 40 cents to $2 per
hundred. Tim contract was awarded to
.Mrs. Sarah Zahu nt-1- cents per hundred.
Last j ear tho work was paid for at tho into
of :j.G0 per hundred.

Pension Examiners Appointed. Tho
following appointments ns special ex-

aminer In tho Tension Ofllco nt $1,100 per
annum wero inadu .7, II. Steed,
Alnluimn; II. It. Knoch, Illinois; C. F.
Davis, Iowa; K, A, Harrington, Kentucky;
8. 8. Davis, Maryland; M.'ll. Shlntz, West
Virginia; T. It. Fawcett, Illinois.

Froeecutlon of tho Boomora.
Tlio Attorney -- General has been urged
to dUcoutlnuo the criminal prosco-cutloi- is

Instituted against tho Oklahoma
bocmcrs, but has declined until ho shall re-
ceive assimiueo that they lrivo permanently
and in good faith abandoned their attempts
to enter tho forbidden territory,

Tho Hardy Murder Caso. Tho Stato
Department has furnished to friends of
Hubert W. Hardy, nn American who was
murdered tu Mexico, copies of tho diplo-
matic correspondence, showing that proper
legal steps aro being taken for tho prosecu-
tion of the nuudcrcrs, and that thcrulsuo
cause for Interference by tho Government.

No Mysterious Committee At tho
Treasury Department it Is denied that
thcio is any secret coniniitteo appointed to
visit tho New Orleans Mint. Tho founda-
tion for a report to that cITect, they say,
probably lies lu tho existence of thu coni-
niitteo appointed In connection with tho
transfer of silver from Now Orleans by
naval vessels.

A Contemplated Suit. It Is said
by certain ollltlals of tho Treasury De-

part ment that tho action of Treasurer Jordan
In ordering tho transfer of sliver coin from
Now Orleans to Washington by V. S. vessels
Is In violation of tho tcims of a contract with
Adams Express Company for tho n

of public moneys and securities.
It Is reported that the express company con-
templates bringing suit.

Tho Contract Not Violated. Treasury
oniclals deny that tho transfer of sliver coin
from tho New Orleans Mint by u United
States naval vessel Is In violation of tho con-
tract with Adams Express Company. Thoy
claim that although tho contract prohibits
tho employment of any other uxpress com-
pany, it cannot bo construed as prohibiting
thu tloveriiiueut from transporting Its money
by nny conveyance under Its control,

Promotions In tho Qoologlc.il Survey,
'Iho following promotions wcro

inndolu the Kclcntlllo force of tho Geologi-
cal Survey; Henry (lanuclt of Malnufroni
( hlef geographer, at $3,71)0, to geologist, nt
$:!,()), vli'O .1. 8, Cm t Is, resigned; A, II,
Thompson, Kansas, from geographer to
chief geographer, nt $3,700; A. H, Wood-
ward, Michigan, from astronomer, at JU.OO'J,
to geographer, at $2,f00.

Minor nnd Personal.

Secretory llayatil returned to Washington
I

Secretary Hndlcolt left this city yesterday
for fin!ein, Mass,

Sergeants Mitchell and Kills of tho Signal
Corns lavo been piumutvd to bo second
HeiiHunuts,

General lllael,, CommlstloneroflViislous,
fell uud sprained his nnklo on Saturday, and
Is confined to his room.

Seeictnry Lamar has accepted tlio resig-
nation of II. .1. Aiuistrong, agent of Iho
1'iow Indians In Montana.

HoLcit II. Lainon was appointed n
nicml cr of tho Hoard of Pension Appeals lu
tho ollleo of tho Secretary of Iho Interior at
$3,(:C0, vice II. L, llrtieo, resigned.

It Isiumored lh.it tho services of K. A.
C lin'ord and llonno Chambers, Deputy Sixth
Auditor and chief elcik of the Sixth Au-

ditor's ofllee, mo to be dispensed with.
Hut Lieutenant J. It. II l'eslilue, Thlr

leeuth Infantry, now ut I'oi t Lcavumvorlh,
will ptocced to I'oit Elliott, Texas, and re-

'vtS?TK Tr

port to the commanding officer Of that post
lor such duty ns, lu llin opinion of tho post
Miigcun, he limy ho nhlo to perform.

I.leulcnant-Colonc- l II. It. Mhncr, Tenth
Iiifnntryv Is relieved from duty nt 1'ort
L'nlon. N. M., and nssumo commnud,

of that post. ZZZ
As n result of tho conferenco hctuo'ii

Peiiclnrlis Kmllcfilt nnd Lamnr, Caiitiln
l'leiic, l'lrst Infiinlty, has been iippolnted
liiillnu agent fot tho San Carlos Agency of
Aitcbcs.

Scrircr.nls.Tohmon of tho Tenth Infantry
ni.d rnil.cr of the Eighth Cavalry have
pr.sstd their examinations and havo been
lucminended for appointment to second
Ikiltcnnucicn,

Tho sleamor l'hlox, tender to tho sclionl-thl- p

Comti'llatlon, has arrived nt Norfolk
for mall and provision. Tho C'linslelhillon
Is anchored In Ljmi Haven Hay, llvo miles
Inside tho capes, whero slio will rcmiln
several days. Coinmo'loro Huntington will
nut come up to tho roads, ns ho wants to
minrr.nllno tho boys for skylarking during
IliocinUe. Coinniodoro K. C. I. DeKrallt,
president of tho Hoard of Inspection, ar-
rived Satiiidny morning, necoiup.inled by
his wife and daughter, from Washington.

Nnvnl Orilers! Ensign Chapln. ordered to
Iho trnlnlng-sbl- p Now Hampshire; Passed
Assistant Surgcc.i Lhuilncott, to ilulynl tho
Navy Department; Chief Engineer I'iitts, to
riilladelphln In counectlon with tho ma-
chinery of tho Terror; Lieutenant Hall,

from the training-shi- p Now Hamp-
shire; Passed Assistant "Surgeon llojd,

from' tho Washington N'nvy-Vnr- d

and ordcicd to tho Bureau of .Medicine mid
Burger ;Aslstnnt Surgeon Owens, detached
from duty In Iho Hurciiu of Medicine and
Surgery; Assistant Surgeon Sayre, detached
from tho receiving-shi- p Independence;
Chief Engineer White, detached from tlio
Philadelphia Navy-Yar-

visTitioT aormtXMiwv xnirs.
nilMcellniii-oi- mutter Oeeiipyini;

tin- - CoinmlMHldiicrV Attention.
Mr. 0. '.. Muncaster requests tlio grading

and paving of Market Space, Georgetown.
Mr. E. K. Liindy complains of tho failure

of tho lamplighter to light tlio lamp at
North Carolina avenue and Eighth street.

M. Tally proposes to deposit 1,TO0 yards
of coith lu Twenty-fift- h street, between M
and N streets, nt ten cents per yard and tho
piopnelllon has been accepted by tho Com-
missioners.

Mr. D. H. Oroft has requested tho exten-
sion of tho sidewalk on Vermont avenue
from W street to tho alley In sipiaro !).ll,
'Iho Health Ofllcer reports that Jackson
alley meds icpalis," and alley between
Twcnty-sceou- d and Twenty-thlnlnn- d L and
M stieits Is tllthy, and needs repairs,

Tho Grant Monument Association of
Lincoln, Neb., who propose to erect a
monument to tlio memory of General Grant,
havo written tho Commissioners for tho cost
of cmiestrhm monuments lu this city ami
the addresses of tho manufacturer.

Tho citizens of West Washington havo
petitioned tho Commissioners to placo n

on tho new school building
1 ting erected on P street, between Thlrty-- e

croud nnd Thirty-thir- streets.
Permits to build havo been granted to C.

A. Schneider to erect two dwellings on I
street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, which will cost $11,000; C. V. Trott,
erect nt dwelling, WIS S street, $:l,300; John
Gregory, erect threo framo dwellings
In scpiaio 10HI, $1,1)00; Dennis

n dwelling and storu on Third
sired, between II nnd C streets northwest,
$1,400; William A. Khmernaiitrout, repair
dwelling nnd sloro coiner Ninth nnd F
streets southwest, J. E. Sowers, re-
pair 1100 M street, SjCOO.

Miss Lucille Smith, principal of Iho Nor-
mal School, has resigned. Superintendent
Powell of tho public schools has returned to
tho city, and hud nn interview with Com-
missioner Webb Saturday.

Tho Commissioners havo approved tho
applications of tho following for
license: James Hutler, John Myer and
Louis C. Spies.

Tho Commissioners havo notified tho
Fhbt Comptroller that thoy find that they
have erroneously charged tho cost of con-
struction of sewer to tho appropriation for
building Interccplug sewers, whereas it
should have been charged to tho npprnpria
tiou for completing tho principal main
drainage sewers. They asks Ihat thu error
lo rectified.

Tho Commissioners havo notified Col-
lector of Customs It. L. Croploy that they
cannot comply with his request to erect a

p inside of tho custom-hous- o lu
Georgetown.

a tiii:mj:xjious skxsatiox.
The I'.n'eet In Miiglllnit nl' !lilrf . I ii.tied Uol'rl(lir''N Wedding.

Tho secret marriage of Lord Chief Jus-
tice Colerldgo of England and Miss Law-fou- l,

on Saturday, has, according to a spe-

cial cablo dispatch lu tho Philadelphia I'reti,
created a tremendous social sensation lu
England's metropolis. Every detail of tho
airnlr Is eagerly sought for and retold as
often as opportunity offers wllh such em-
bellishments ns Imagination can supply.
'Iho lady is described as being u decided
biuuettc, about !i0 years of ago, with grace-
ful carriage, n slender, though perfectly
moulded figure and aquiline featmes. Her
fascinating and vivacious luanneis so
charmed tho leading dispenser of Hrlllsh
Justice that, during tho voyage, ho danced
almost continual a! tendance upon her.
After his arrival In London, however, tlio
aged lover's uidor cooled rapidly, an I in a
snoit time tho thermometer of his alTcclIoii
icglstered u very low temperature.

It was at this stage of tho proceedings
that tlio lady's mother caniu out strong,
Sho reminded his Lordship of tho fervor of
his on board of tho steamer,
thu tender love-lade- n sentences addressed
by him to her daughter while under tho

of her smiles wero brought back to
htm verbatim and numerous other circum-
stances connected with the venerable lover's
brief wooing, which might hiiv a certain
degree of Inllucnco upon n Jury, were
mentioned as reasons why sho should

tho mollier-lu-la- of the Lord Chief
Justleo of England. Tho austero jurist,
whoso very glanco has often silenced tho
voices of eminent advocate and filled with
tenor tho hearts of culprits, was powerless
tu dislodge thu match-makin- g mamma from
her position, and finally, being confronted
with the altcrnatlvu of an action fur breach
of piomise, yielded, stipulating, howuver,
that tho manliigu should take placo secretly.
That stipulation being a very unimportant
detail lu thu estimation of tho lady whoo
gazu was fixed upon the cud, rather than
tliu means, u ready consent was given. A
llccuso was obtained, and yesterday, lu thu
back junior of thu brldo s house, No. I'J

Victoria lloail, Kensington, Miss Amy
Augusta Jackson Lawford became Harmless
Coleridge, wlfo of tlio highest Judicial of-

ficer lu England. Two clergymen from St.
Mary Abbott's Church, Kensington,

at tho ceremony.
An ultiir was erected for tho occasion, In

tho doorway leading from tlio back parlor
to n fiiu.ll conservatory. Tlio room lu
which tho nuirrlago took placo is only
nluu feet square, ami lis occupants, besides
tho clergj man mid tho contracting parties,
weio Mrs, Haling Lawford, tlio bride's
mother; Mr. Lnwfonl, her brother, ami Miss
1'. Law foul. Tho brldo woio a silver-gra-y

satin ill ess tiliniued with brocaded velvet of
ii duiker shade. The wedding breakfast
was served lu a room adjoining tho one In
which tho marrlngo occurred, and thu couple,
left on tho l o'clock train for tlio Dulpfilu
Hotel, Peterslleld. Loid Coleridge's

to pieserve lu ills own
household were elaborate, and successful.
Every member of his family wero Ignorant
i f the nniuliigo, land Coleridge's wlfo Is
nut nil Amei lean, ns has been icpoitod, but
uu English woman, though she has traveled
extensively hi Ameiloa, Shu Is the daughter
of tho lato Henry llairlug Lawford, who
wnsionncctcd for many years with tho
Heiigal

llniinii.n alncluw'N I'lirehusi".
l.nwienco llanetl, who leeintly bought n

lot at tlio southwest corner of Connecticut
uvcniio and (J street for tho purpojo of
ending a dwelling, lias sold It to John W.
Muckcy, tho Donaiira King of Colorado.

A "

DOUGHTY OARSMEN.

iti:VN l'inii'.uuNd roitriii: "omi
POINT" ItMGATTA.

SHAItP CONTE3T3 PHOMISSD.

lint Cnsiciits or ltoslon Anxious to
31cct tlio Coluiiihlit Again.

Sicclnl IcIUrto'l'iii! Wasiiikiiton C'iiitic.

1'oht JloNitoi:, V.., Ati 1(1. The
Washington senior crew ttrrivuri hero
this morning to tuko part In tin: regain
to liu held hero nn Wednesday uiitl
Thursday, The senior gig crew of thu
Norfolk tlyiniiiislinii Is also here. They
in u u hardy looking set of men uu'.l
will give Ihu I'oliimlilus u good race.
.Mr. I'hoelms of Iho Ilygelu Hold has
(lone everything In his power to insist
Iho I i'gull it committee, of which (Jap-tul- u

l.tMliur l.i chnlriiinii uud Air. J. ('.
CiiiToll Mjcrt'tnry. Thu eourso Is lit 1

out lo Ihu right of thu hotel mul finish-lu- g

nenr It. For fear of rough water,
another course has been surveyed u

tho bar of Mill Creek. If It Is
enlin on Wednesday nnd Thursday ihu
much will bu rowed over Ihu outside
course. If not, then thu Inslilu will Ijj
used.

Tho medals me on exhibition at tho ho-

tel, and aro exceedingly handsome, both lu
design end finish, ami will compare favor-
able with those olTcrcd nt the Potomac
Illvcr rcgnltns. Tho eommltleo nnd Mr.
Phoebus aro untiling, and vlslllnir oarsmen
will appreciate; the warm welcome and ef--
loris imtuu in tneir ncnnir. I lie. crescents
of Huston havo notified the committee that
they Intend sending nil and u
single sculler. They will try hard to re-
verse tho Hoston race, when they wero de-
feat ed by thu Columbia. Murphy, tho win-
ner of Iho senior singles nt the national re-
gatta, will meet SnilTlison of Iho Washing-ton- s

In tho senior sluglo scull lace.
A four-oar- crew from Newark entered

yesterday, but as Iho secretary of tho com-
mittee Is not hero It Is hnposh!o
to tell what crew It Is, Humor lias It that
thu Monahau Mothers will row double ami
single. Tho Elizabeth of Portsmouth will
enter a Junior four-oare- d shell crew, but no
senior. There Is n brisk breeze blowing to-
day, but tho Noifolk gig crew went out and
lowed three miles at n rapid rate. They
seem nt homo In tho rough water, (limeral
Tldball, lu chargo of tho 1'ort, has placed a
largo warehouse, near tho steambo it bind-
ing, at thu disposal of tho committee, and It
has been fitted up with all tho coiivoulcncus
of u l.oat-hoii'- and, ns It Is nboiit fifty foit
wldo by sevcnty-llv- o long, will neeomiii'i-datea- ll

thu boats, Including the elght-oiru- l
shells. The committee has been promise 1

three entries in the elght-oare- d shell race.

A IIUS V timi:.
I low u Sunday nt Washington

'rove 1st 1'nhseil.
Yesterday was thu first Sunday of thu

nmitutl eiicniiipiuunt at Washington
drove, mid thu thousands Hint were lu
ntlundaiiec gnvo gratifying itsittrancooC
mi unprecedented altundnnco tills year.
Thu t'iitiip, ns usual, was awake early.
At 0 o'clock the hell In thu lower uallud
nil to tho family prayer meeting.
Everybody arises, for there Is no usu
trying to sleep after thu bell 1ms rung.
Then follows a hasty preparation and
half nn hour later the (i:l!0 bell rings.

In response to this call tho campers ilock
ft om all paits of tho grounds to tho taber-
nacle, whero family prayers are held, Af-
ter this service Is concluded by tho singing
of thodoxology over a hundred columns of
smoke rlso up above tho camp from us many
small stmes from tho lear of as many tents
and cottages. At 8 o'clock tho bell rings
ugiiln. At tills hour thcro is a prayer and
experience meeting. At 10 preaching, and
dinner nt high noon. At 'J p. m. tho chil-
dren's meeting Is held lu the tabernacle,
and n ladles' gospel temperaneo meeting In
tho tent In tho upper pint of tho grounds.

At three there Is n public meeting, and at
six there Is a young people's meeting, and
at ten tlio bell rings for ever) body to go to
lied whether they aro sleepy or not,

Tho interest manifested In the services
ycstciday was more manifest than has been
for many years. Tho order of religious

which is hi charge of the presiding
elder, ltev. J. McKcndreu Kelly, wcro about
thu same as Usual. Tho family prayer
meeting lu tho early morning was conducted
byllov. W. H. Laney.

At tho prayer and experience meeting nt
8:20, which was conducted by llev. .Mr.
llnskell, over fifty persons roso nnd gavo
their religious experience. The exercises
were opened by thu singing of hymn No.
1110, which was followed by an Impressive
prayer and elTeetlvc sermon by .Mr. Haskell.
Tho Interest aroused became contagious mid
tho mourners' bench was occupied by many
penitents. Tho meeting was prolonged
until neaily 10:30 o'clock." The meeting at
10;;i0 o'clock was attended by over three
thousand persons, llev. John .McCormlek
of Iho M. E. Church South was expected to
deliver tho senium at tills meeting, but was
tumble to till the pulpit of his church and
consequently was not present at tho camp.
The meeting was taken charge of by I lev.
Dr. Thomas llanlon, president of tho Pen-
nington, N, J., Seminary. After delightful
singing by the congregation and opening
prayer, Dr. llanlon announced his text to
bo thu twenty-secon- d verse of tho fourth
chaiitcr of Proveibs.

'Iho children's meeting at 3 o'clock p. in,
was conducted by tho Hov. H. S. Kraneo.
The meeting was classed as "C day." Tho
peculiarity of thu meeting is that n certain
letter of tlio alphabet is given out o.ich day,
and tho llttlo boys and girls nru set hi com-
petition to show who can fudto tho most
passages of Sculpture beginning with that
letter. Dr. llanlon also made the Juvenile
gathering merry by his remarks. At tho
same hour tho ladles' Gospel temperance
meeting was being held In tho tent outside
tho clicle. Tills meeting was very credibly
conducted by Mis. Helly, wife of the pre-
siding elder, uud was well attended. Sov-er-

reformed drunkards aroso lu tho course
of tho meeting and gave their expel leneo of
tlio cuiso of Intemperance.

Tlio publlo meeting nt !1 p, m. whs largely
attended. Standing room within hearing
distance was placed ut a premium. Tho exer-
cises began by sliiglng tlio hymn "Ceaseless
Love," the opening prayer was delivered by
llev. .Monroe Drowning, and tho sermon
dlseoiused by Iho presiding elder. Mr.
Kelly announced as lib icxt I'siilm, 1x1.,
The young people's nice tlnir at 11 n. in. was
conducted by Major Hillmaii Hall, who was
assisted by a number of others.

Thaflho forthcoming campaign In .Mon-
tgomery County, Md., will bo unusually
waiin and exciting was manifest by tho
largo number of politician who concen-
trated on "Candidate hill" insldo the circle
yesterday, Tho day seemed n gala uuo tor
them anil they seemed oblivious of the fact
that tho camp was for a religious and not a
political piupuse, It Is quite safe In say
ihat, not a word In cither prayer or sermon
was' heard by these men, whoso only Inter-
est was who will lie tho next sheriff or Stato
Siiialor. 'I ho canvass was quietly conducted.
Tho convcisatlnu in whispern did nut in
any way Inteifero with tho services,

A HI I OH' N'utlniill! KllliMciliilIiiii.
General lliiidctt, eomniaiidor-ln-chie- f of

thu Grand Anny of the Polemic, Inn
to this city from Pennsylvania uud

New Orleans, wheie lie United the Stato en-

campments. A dime siih.eilptlon to raise
money to erect u monument to General
Grant lu this city w ns stinted among the
evsoldlcis, and General llurdett b.i)s was
very successful. Every oiiu of them was
anxious to "chip in." General llurdett bus
willteu a letter to Hon. It, 11. llajes, In
which boiepcats Ids Idea that (ho Govern-
ment should erect n monument to General
Giant where his leinalns tire burled, but
that the monument which will ho built from
the piocceds of the movement started by tin
(1. A. It, should bo located lu tills city.

KjSTON Oeitic.XxIJdj ASHI
WAvSHINHToX, EVEIsyNd,

GOVERNMENT

VAlUOl'MI'IIOjIOTIOiVMAttl'Al'.

,t ci.osi: at i. L.

ontcci Hbcclinii Mfi'lH tin
I'lite oMMIIoit roiilci.

I'ollceinmi Daniel .1. Kheehtm of Lieu-
tenant Otcer'H coinmanil yeslerilny
killed u negro rough named Atltllson
Cnlcinnn. The Iragcdv occurred nun
thu corner of First ami N utroels moiiIIi-vvus-

lu Hie locality known for yunr.s
by Iho name of "l'rederlckshurg."

tho entire section Is Inhabited
by negroes In small frame shanties, ami
ll probably holds Iho roughest element
of negroes In tlio oily. They an par-
ticularly unruly on Similav, in thuv
nearly all work In the adjoining brick
yards nil the week and drink ruin mil
Bumble im Sunday. It Is not Infr
(iiicnt that policemen nru attacked In
tills neighborhood. Olllcer Hliouhmi
amis iwtrolllnjr bis heat ycsieriliiy mid
enplured thu outfit of two crowds of
men who wero playing "sweat."

About threo o'clock (n tho afternoon ho
was directed by LUiitctiant Greer to put on
bis citizens' clothes so that he could get
among the gamblers without exciting any
suspicion, llo got close enough to another
gang lo scenic their paraphernalia, but tho
men escaped. This occuricd at First ami
M sheets. Walking down lo First and N
streets ho came across Addison Coleman, a
powei Till negro, six feel In height and weigh-
ing two bundled pounds, who Is known as
a bad man, Coleman was drunk unit creat-
ing a dlsonler. Shcehnn advised Colemin
to go home. Coleman Impudently answered
him, and when tho ofllcer openod his coat
nnd dlsplayul his budge ho used profane and
Indecent lnngungo lo such an extent that tho
olllcer attempted to arrest him. A crowd
iisscmhltd and encouraged Coleman to re-

sist, which ho did to tho best of his ability,
liu caught Sheelian by tho collar and at-
tempted to stilku him, but was thrown to
the ground,

Tho croud yelled, "Kill tho dude." moan-
ing the olllcer, who Is culled a dude III this
locality on account of his trim figure mid
tho neatness of his dress, but thoy soon
found Ihat they had no dude to dual with,
but a powerful, resolute man, Tho negro
tiled to bile tho olllcci's linger, which It uu
old tilck of his, having bit a linger nearly
oil Olllcer Kearney sometime ago. slue-lin- n

saw"a)uuug while man nanied James
Howard standing in tlio crowd, and culled
to him to bund htm his blackjack from his
pocket. Howard Inslend handed thu police-
man his nippers, and Ihey wcro gotten on
the wrist ol tlio piloner. Howard was
struck by a negro hi the crowd nnd knocked
down, and by some means Colemin got tho
olllcer's pistol out of hi. pocket.

Unwind iccovired by this time, nnd see-
ing tho pistol lu thu hand.) of Coleman,
wienclii.il It fiom his hinds. Tho prisoner
and tlio crowd of loughs rushed at thu d

Unwind unit kicked mid struck
them. Howard handed Shcehau Iho nlstnl
and the olllcer was about to use It to club
and suLiluo the prisoner when the latter got
hold of It again. There was a desporato
struggle etween llienien for the pos sslnn
of tlio weapon. Coleman muttered batweju
his teeth, "Now I've got you whero I waat
you." Hu had n film grip on thu weapon,
uud the olllcer shlveied, ns ho could nlmo.t
fiel tho weapon slipping fioiu his grasp.

Hy n nupcrunturnl clfoit ho wrcnehe I t'.u
pistol from tho ruffian, Tho lattsr uttered
a wild cry mid leaped on tho olllcer, grasp-
ing thu pistol by thu banc!. In a moment
it went off and Coleinnii fell to his knees
still iitleilng threats against tlio olllcer. Tho
police muhulaiicu was summoned and tho
wounded man was cairledto Providence
Hospital. As ho wascairled up st.ilrs ho
muttered, "Oh. Jesus, forgive mo this tlmo
and I'll never light again," Those wero his
last woids, for ho died twenty minutes
later.

Coleman bore a bad reeonl. llo has been
before the courts n number of times, and
has given iho police considerable trouble
nnd was regarded as n dangerous man, ami
has been to tho penitentiary for assault to
kill. Olllcer Sheelian lias been on tho force
about a year, and has proven himself a good
olllcer, uud throughout tho struggle with
Coleman ho acted coolly, otherwise it would
have resulted illfTerontly with him. He
states that it was not his Intention to shoot
Coleman, nnd that tlio pistol was accident-
ally dlschaigcd. Lieutenant Greer speaks
In high terms of Shcehau,

Tin: couom:u's inquest.
Tlio coroner's Inquest was held at tho

l'lrst Pucinit Station at 11 o'clock this
morning. Tho following gentlemen com-
posed tlio Juiv: Ellas Caldwell, foreman;
John L. Cox, Arthur MeDermott, James E.
Johnson, Andrew Archer and J. E. E. Car-ll-

The testimony of Olllcer Sheelian, tho
first witness, was substantially tho same as
tho above account. His testimony was cor-
roborated by that of James Howard, Chas.
Hrawncr and John M. Hiawiicr.

Henry Jackson, colored, testified that ho
was standing in front of n store on V street
nbout 1 o'clock yesterday in company with
deceased and others when Sheelian passed
uud asked Coleman If be lived there. Colo
limn replied es, and the olllcer ordered him
to go In tlio houso'or ho would tun him in,
Coleman asked on what ground,
and the ofllcer said ho was raising
a disturbance, and Coleman walked a shuit
dlstuuco and turned, and started to sit down
on tho door-ste- when tho olllcer caught
hold ofhlin, A ttissel followed In which
Sliehau tlucw Coleman to tho ground,
when Coleman said he would go
to tlio station house. Diiiiug thu
tussle tho pistol fell from tho olll-
cer's hip pocket. Tho ofllcer picked up
tho pistol, tired tho shot, and rccnckcd his
revolver nnd pointed It again at Coleman.

C'olcmau was sick and weak and was
euslly handled by tho olllcer.

Tho Jury biought hi tho following ver-
dict :

"That t liu said Addison Coleman c.uno
to his death from a pistol shot wound of
the thigh Inflicted with u pistol In tho hands
of Olllcer Dun J. Sliehan. While
Iho Jmy believe that tho said Shcchmi
would have been Justified hi shooting tho
snld Coleman. Thoy also believe that tho
dlsehiilgo of tho pistol was accidental while
tlio two weio engaged In a tusslo brought on
by tho said officer whllo tiylngto arrest said
Coleman."

Tlio coroner aceoiillngly refused to com-
mit tho officer.

CITY IIMA. XOTKS.
Muillnge licenses have been granted to

Allan Haylor of Hlcluuond, Va., and Julia
Whitney: Charles V. lloswag nnd Elizabeth
11, .May; Georgti M. Jacobs and Josso M.
Pralhcr; John llllev and Magglo Sullivan;
1'cNton II. Davis nnd Hello T. Christian,
boihof Hlchmonil, Va.; Charles E. lllcker-so- n

mid I'.luilru Hardy, both of lllehmoud,
Va,: llcury llrnv and Hannah Curtis, both
of Klclimoud, n. ; Harrison Heediind Julia
Vellum, both of Klclunond, Va.; Wallace
Anderson and Clara Ewell.

Adolph Mcaupou has filed n bill hi equity
against Meiteuea L. Meauiioii for divorce.
Plaintiff relates hi his bill that Ihey wero
man led hi Philadelphia hi 180, Ho ehniges
the defendant with adultery,

A Suit fill' ssC.).lt):t.
.1. S. Cruteliett has sued tho Washington

Oils Co. for $3.M1,OUO for an alleged Infringe-
ment on his patent for making gas for heat-
ing mid illuminating purposes. Tho case
wasliciird In tho Equity Court recently, and
tho Court dismissed the suit, s.i) lug tint
tho plaintiff's lcinedy was nt law. Hence
this suit.

fi!iAiilviil of Want.
Tho Columbia Ilo.it Club Is In quite a fix,

us Wind, lis trainer, who Is to select the
ciews for tho regatta ut Old Point, has not
iiiiulo his appearance jet. Howas expected
lust night.

Nuiim of' Vi'ti'i'iiiiH.
The Second Grand Division of the Sons of

Veterans will meet hi tills city this evening.
A largo number of members have m lived
In tho ill).

S'w I'iriii.
Audi ew Saks nnd Isadora Saks, tr.idliiT

us A Saks i; t .will l morrow combine
wllh Georgo (. Homing under tho firm
iiiimu of Sul.s ,: 1 0, Kiw II rm Mnp'Wil)
ut 110 Seventh slic.'.

TIIEBOYtUT TIIB-OAIM-
i

AHItlVAI.OI'TIMII.KIIlTINI'ANTItV
AT ( ONUIIIIsS HAM..

llIaULY ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

l'lngriuiiiiii of Hxi'i-clsi'- for thu IVrcU,
us I'm hi Aitrecil llpiin An llnjoj- -

iibli TIiiiii In I'ni.'iccl,

('ait. May, Atitf. 17. lSii'clnl.
The Light Infantry, after u lively nnd
enjoyable trip from Washington,

hcie nt H o'clock yesterday morn-
ing anil forthwith look lullllary pos-
session nf Ihis famous watering-place- .

The hoys wcr" cscoiled to their
(eninp Washington), through

thu principal streets mid along the
bench, by Company t 8l.Mli New
leisuy Iteglmcnl, headed hy the Wec-enco- e

Hand. Thu rceepllini was hon-

ored by tlio presencu of thu Mayor and
Common Council mid an Immense con-
course of residents and visitors.

The festivities in honor of ihu corps
will bu Inaugurated this evening hy a
grand military leuepllou ami ball at
Congress Hall, thu whole under direc-
tion of Professor of I'hllailel-ilhla- .

Ilnndsoino souvenir programmes
iinve been prepared for thu occasion,
which will bu the most brilliant event
of the season hen.

Williams, Lieutenant-Colone- l
Smith, V. S. House, M. Hall Stanton mul
otheis of the committee on entertainment
aro now busily engaged lu preparations for
tho illlo match, clam-bak- e and fishing trips
to le tendered tho visiting organization,
Tho illlo match has been set down for to-

morrow, and htuidsnmu prizes hivu boon
selected for tlio lctorlous team. Company
C of tho Sixth New Jersey has many gno'.l
shots nnd betting oil Iho result of Iho match
Is nbout even.

Tuesday evening Iho proprietors of tho
new lion pier have arranged for a hop and
conceit In our honor.

Colonel Mooro was Informed tills morn-
ing that many friends of Ills command from
New York, Haltlnioro uud Long llraiieh
would Msit tho eninp during tho week.

It is olso anticipated that on Friday next
iirrungcinent.s will bo made for a special
Iri'ln fioiu Washington to bring down many
ricinlts fur the corps, who will ho accom-
panied by n strong lorco of honorary iintn-i.er- s

and friends of thu Infantry, who nny
deslio to spend Saturday nnd Sunday with
tlio boys hi camp.

The weather thus far Is most favorable
and promises well for the week. Thcio Ii a
brisk Seabreeze, and llio'"l1preury ranges
down toM) at mid-da- As for motrpiltoet
none have yet put In uu appearance.

The programme for the week so far as ar-
ranged Is us follows:

Munil.iv evening Grand military recep-
tion and ball at Cnngioss Hail.

Tuesday evening Grand reception In tho
pavilion on tho Iron pier.

Wednesday Excursion to tlio Delaware
Hicakwatcr at the Invitation of Captain
George W. Lackey,

Thursday Hlllo match between Company
A team and a team funn Company ll.
GraU'i reception and ball in tho ovcnlng at
tlio Stockton Hotel.

Eildaj' An cl.uu-liak-

i. Sctuiilay evening Grand reception nnd
lall at Congress Hull.

Ttlcvfi-ui- i lid! to is on Trial.
City or Munich, via G.m.vkston, Tr.x.vs,

Aug. I". Tho trials of tho editors who are
charged with Inciting ilols are now going
on. Tlio Judge who Is trying Iho ensos has
decided that tho mrests were lu accordaneo
wllh the law. Senor Cliavarer, the editor of
the Monitor IqiuVlienuc, Is still hi prison,
fiom whence hu continues to write lor his
paper on special topics. Tlio disposition of
Ills case excites lively interest. Tho Gov-
ernment Is taking active measures to stop
tlio cxtcnlvo smuggling which Is carried
on along tho Hlo Grande frontier. Somo
npprihciislon exists legardlng tho largo
(oiitiiibaud Importation of firearms from
the United States.

Itcllti nl' Itnbcl'l lliiriiM,
At a sale of relics which had boen

tho properly of the poet Hums nt thu
Turn O Shunter inn, Ayr, yi'slerday,
July !!0, Ihu "Tain O'&hnnler" and
"Soulcr Johnnie" chairs fetched C47
each, being becured for Hums' collage.
Thu stirrup cup, u small wooden bowl
wllh a silver band, was sold to Mrs.
Christie for Ainu, and an autograph letter
to Ilanilllon Ximino for il7. Loiulin
SlttmUtrtl.

wi:st i r. i smxuTox.
One hundred nnd fifteen boats loaded

wllh coal havo arrived slnco last report.
S. M. Jaiboo arrived this morning with

wheat, eiiruiiudrjofor J.G.it J. M. Waters.
Twenty two hundred bushels of wheat
sold atfc0(7i0Se,; 1,1SI bushels yellow corn
sold ut fisc.; til!) bushels of white corn sold
ntOOe. Ciinal-boa- t Iloundtop also arrived
wllh cGOhnirels of "ltouudtop" cement for
J. (Kt J. M. Waters.

Tho steam packet II. G. Wagner carried
a largo excursion to Great Fulls yuterdu)

Temperature and condition of water at
7 a, in. Great Falls, temperature, "i; con-

dition, !I; receiving reservoir, tcmpcratiiro,
70; condition at north connection, J; condi-
tion nt south connection, 'JO; distributing
icscrvolr, temperature, 77; condition nt In-

fluent ft; cundltluu.ut cflluuut
gute-hoiis- 11.

t'lroor. n ut Athletic Park.
The finest pyrotechnic display ever given

In this city will take placo at Moxloy's
Athletic l'a'ik August IS and t!l, Tuesday
and Friday evenings of this week', under di-

rection ofJiimes Pain of Loudon, England,
and tho Manhattan llcaeh Company, New
Yoik. The programme, which will bo va-
ried each evening, will consist of a series of
the most elaborate and brilliant designs
known to tho ait, Including the magnificent
"White Elephant." the "Forest Fire," the
"Fairy Fountain" nnd the grand and Im-

pressive spectacle, representing uu eruption
of Mount Vesuvius and thu destruction of
the illy of llerciiluneiiin. The general ad-

mission to this splendid entertainment will
be only twcutj'-llv- cents, with nn additional
chin ge of twenty-fiv- e cents for I eserved seats.

MIiioi'Xcvm .Voles.
Hon. Waldo P. Johnson, who repre-

sented Missouri lu Iho U. S. Senate nl tho
outbreak ufJho war, died at Osceola, Mo.,
last Satmilay. He was expelled from tho
Senate, llo served for nwiillo In tho Con-f- i

derate anny, nnd also In tho Confederate
Semite.

At a meeting of American residents in
Constantinople, presided over by Minister
Cox, who iiiudo uu eloquent address, a reso-
lution of condolence with Mrs, Grant was
inluptnl, and copies uf It will be sent lo her
ai.d to this city.

Elinor B'orclmi UNpnlclicH,
Maiiiuii. Ah. If.- - lloports from nearly -- 11

Iho cholera-Infecte- district of (.pain plauo
tho number of now cases for the putt twenty-fou- r

hours nt l,0ll mul the deaths at t.M'l,
M.instiu.hs, Ann. 17.- - duo lumi.rod and

nine deaths from cholera have occurred hero
s nco Friday.

I.HMIHN, Am.'. t;.-- Hmkln's condition
remains mainlined.

HiU'ssKis, Aust. IV. A fund hUtorlo
compilslni all tlio methods of

the human epoch, took place
hero on Mitmday to celebrate tlio Mill

of the completion of Iho first railway
lu Itelaliun. An liiuneneo crowd of ioopl
witnessed mid look part In the

Pun-- . in. It Saturday, whllo mica Hint
llui. lleunilllo races, 31 Diiriuid Mayor u1

Tiouillle, quarrelled wllh M Dnii'irii, tu'
pieloct uf the depuitmnit who Irilleiiiie I

him. A duel was luuu'ht this nwrnlir; ail I

Durum! was eilouly wound' ',

Mlt.S, lUU.V.X IIUXT,tAVHSt)X.
'Mm Itcgliiiiluc id' ller Itili'i-ci- f In

till 'llilllin I'loblelll.
Mrs. Jackson's lively devulliin to (he

giit'il of Ihe Indians was uf recent
oilgln. In ItsiS, when Hlandliig Hear
mul llilghl Uyes were In llosion and
nioiiHiil so much sympathy for the
I'oiiens, their iigcul brought lliein Into
Ihu ollln of Mr. II. (). Houghton of the
linn of Houghton, Oigood fi Co. The
Interview closed wllh the acceptance of
an Imitation lovlsll thu lllversldu Press
in Cambililge Ihal afternoon, mid they
had "cuiccly departed before .Mrs.

Jackson rami In. "Can you lull
me," she said In .Mr. Houghton, In
whoci' kindness 1 am Inilebled for
thise icmlnlsccnees "can you tell ine
where I can llnd llrigbl Eyesiind Stand-
ing Hear? 1 wish very much to nee

Ihcin." Of course she was Invlled lo Join
tin parly ill the lllverslde Press In thu
alernooii, and went very gladly. Hut,
nijh Mr. Houghton, It was very lllllu
ill cut toll she paid lo the Press. Her
in tin I was cmicenlialcdon Itrlghl Kyes.
lAcry movement of the Indian girl was
noticed, every wind treasured up. Dur-
ing Ihe entire visit lo thu Press .Mrs.

ii employed her remarkable
powers of observation lo funn an esti-
mate of Ihu lawny maiden. .Standing
Hear was lo sneak In Cambridge thai
evening, and llright Kyes was to act as
his Interpreter. .Mr. I'loughtou sent it

nolo lo the poet Longfellow saying that
they were to be nl his Imtisu at lea, and
also J ii ihu evening afler tho speaking,
mid Inviting him to come. In reply hu
said be would lit glad to comu, mid
would take the liberty of bringing
none of bis family with him. Whcii
thu poet and Iho Indian girl met he said
In her, extending his hand, "This Is
.Minnehaha."

Mrs. Jackson was as observant In a
quirt wny as she had been lu the after-noo-

mul was evidently Intensely
in Ihu person uud thu story of

thu young Ponca. The next day sho
came lulu Mr. Houghton's olllcu and
snld Ihat shu had been tit thu Qtiilicy
llousu a long timu talking with lliight
JCyps. Without doubt the inspiration
Miu iccclvcd from the story of Injustice
nnd snlfcrlng shu heard lliuii was
tin beginning of her efforts to bun-eil- t

thu Indians of the West, which
resulted In her being appointed Jiullnn
Commissioner by President Arthur,
That her sympathy was awakened at
that time is shown by a remark mndu
by Mr. Jackson to Mr. Houghton over
their dinner in a New York hotel: "I
owt you a little grudge," said he, "for
you nave imulu my wife interested in
the Indians, and she is now dancing
about all over tin country to sou what
she can do for them,"

".She was ono of thu brightest women
of her age," sivys .Mr. Houghton
"what tho' English call clever. Her
power of observation was remarkable.
She saw things which ordinary people
would fall lo see, ami slit had n large
constructive faculty. She would taku
oidinarv events mid dignify them to
thu mult of eylraorilinary. Very fuw
people in thu country could uquul her
In that respect. Shu was a very rapid
writer and completed her manuscript
wllh great facility, in regard to bur
powers of observation she is resembled
more by Miss Murfreo (Charles Egbert
Craddoek) than she is by any other of
our American women authors, though
me latter has not yet reached thu ex-

perience of airs. Jnckson." fl'oston
Correspondence X. Y. Evening Post.

U7i' mivxiu'.x mi:x ST.waini.
An Interest lug; Coiiiiiidt'iim Kclen-tlllenll- y

.iiHii'cil,
"Why does a man stagger when lit-

is drunk?"
A representative Philadelphia physi-

cian, scientist mid philosopher ad-

dressed this query to u "Xcws" repre-
sentative yesterday afternoon on Chest-

nut street, as they passed by a
gentlemanly-lookin- young

mini, who had evidently looked
through Ihe bottom of too many wine
glasses.

"You must know," said the Doctor
in response to a request for a plain but
scientific explanation, "that Iho nerv
ous system, which lias Its scat in thu
brain and spinal cord, divides Its re-

sponsibility among Its several parts,
much as 'in the cxccutlvu department
of thu Ooverninciit Ihu responsibility is
subdivided, but centres In ouu head the
President of the United States. In the
case of man tin cerebellum prudifc,
over the of movement,
thu cerebrum over volitional life, nnd
the medulla oblongata over respiration.
In tlio case of alcohol intoxication thu
Inlliieiice is first felt in thu eercbullum,
ami the victim loses that control over
the movement of ills muscles which
characlcrizcs him in his normal sttilu.
This Is thu reason hu staggers. If ihu
intoxication Is carried further, the cere-
brum Is attacked, and he loses all con-
trol over his thoughts, Ids power of
expressing himself intelligently, and,
in fact, all his intellectual faculties aro
benumbed. AVhen tills narcotization
becomes complete the man is dead
drunk. In many instances tho Intoxi-
cation has so allectcd that part of the
spinal cord which presides over sensa-
tion, that surgical operations have b'cn
performed without producing the sensa-
tion of pain. Thu last portion of the
system affected by the notations of the
ili'iinkard Is the medulla oblongata.
When this becomes narcotized, respira-
tion ceases, and dentil ensues.

"I have gone even further than your
original question implied, and nave
given you all the stages of drunkenness.
It Is when the Inlluence of tho alcohol
Is felt lu no other portion of the brain
than the cerebellum when tilt indi-
vidual Is said io be drunk In thu legs,
hut all right i Hie head." LPlllludel-phl-

Xi'wh.

Il M'nsi it Curcl'ul .linn.
I ttlva;s have had a liking for Liver-more- .

1 was brought up to believe
there was no placo on tlio earth like
Llwniiorc. Tho first olllcu I ever held
whs associated with l.lverntore. I was
register of probato for Androscoggin
County whllo Ituel Washburn win
judge, liu was so honest that he col-
lected n dollar here and a dollar there
font client, and put each collection
aside In n separate envelope and kept it
till It was called for. Hi would not
even Indulge his eves lu Ihe sight of his
clients' money. lie collected a claim
for ii widow once, mid she didn't come
for Ihe money for eight years. When
she called for the cash he produced the
hills from their hliliiig-pliice.nn- every
dollar was a broken bank's bill!

Laughter. 1 lie was one of nature'
uiibb nn n ISiMialui l'rje at South
I.IMlllll'lo. M

I iilll 'Vcu Itiillillng Is oiuplcli"l
','lsi. to arc 1 llenulii' s old m iv no
St vi I'll -- t

BLOWN SKY-IIIGI- I.

i:itttirir i:ii.(isioN(iN , iiiii, v
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THE CAUSE UNACCOUNTED FOXI

l)cr I'tie Itiimlreil Persons on tliif
Muiinci'--TtH- lr I'sciipe lti';nri!o.t

its allriifiiltins.

Piui.Aiir.t.iMiiA, Pa., Aug. 17 Tint
iiflci the excursion sleiuner Samuel M.
Pellon hnd left her dock on her trip lo
Wilmington lids morning Ihu passeti-get- s

and crew were sunt led by an ox
pin Ion which shook tho biiai front
stein lo sti , and when thu stuoko
cleared invny It was found Hint Iho
entire forwiud pari uf the vess-- 1 ubuvej
Ihe wider Hue bad been badly dainagud,
and a number of passengers Injured,
sniuuof llicm believed filially.

The pilot-hous- e and upper deck Was
llflcd and fell lo Ihe lower deck. Tho
bow presented a scene of wreck Tug
proceeded at once to thu Injured vet-se- l,

and wllh the nsslslniicc of the po-
lice lug Wm. S. Hiukely, which was"
lying near by. nt once proceeded lo re-
move the Injured. Thu iimliiiliinco of
the Pennsylvania Hospital soon arrived
and look most of thu Injured to that
IllStlllltloll.

At Ihe lime of the explosion the boat
was filled with excursionists, It Is

Ihat iibiml live hundred per-
sons wcro uu board, most of them wo
men and children. of
Hit terrible scent statu Unit ll was ;t
wonder that many of tin p.mcnguri
were not killed outright.

She sleiuner was, Immediately lifter
tin1 removal of Ihu passengers, lowed,
down Ihe river, and ll Is said will lit)
taken to Wilmington for repairs, She)
Is owned by the Philadelphia iU
nilngloii A; Baltimore Itailroa'l ( miu
puny. The cause of tlio explosion Is nJ
ytt unknown. Tho passenger nail
many of thosu who saw the evplodail
from the shore, Insist thai rnnpnwiW
or sumo similar explorlv.' wtis implicit
on nit lorwnril deck, ami p
sons who wcr "ling on Isr I " r
declare, that they till. 1. 1 ir
of gunpowder, ler
nble ilvulry bet'
boats running
have gained g
person iilacei'
This Is a n
CHUM) of thu exploit,!,,
until further In. estimation is ,..

The Injured so fur ns known are
lows: .loliii K, M. Dunn, aired!' . ears, llv
Ing tu ( liester, severely Injured alsmt the)
legs; fellas Itecd, badly sluslkcd; llimlu
Dually, r.nklc dislocated; John Stophcin,
suutivMi ny uiu concussion: i,forgc t rciv
urje, inigii cm; ucorgo i.rvin, injure-a- l

out limbs mul body.

The Itaelng ut Muiiitogu.
Saiiaiooa, X. Y., Aug. 17- .- The wealhsrl

Is hciititlful and there Is a large attendance;
nt thu luces. First race ouo mile Lemon
won, Decoy Duck second, Huron third,
iniie, iiio. .uuiuais pain 5i.Second race for maiden llvn
fin longs l'nrenee won, Miss Howler sec-
ond, silver Cloud third; time, 1:(H.

Thlid race ono mile uud llln- -
nctte won, cttlo second, hoftlu third:
time, y.-i-

At Tuiiiti VcMlerilny.
Ni:w Vouic, Aug. 17. Itlsestlmateil tint

i.eiMien !0,000 anil 10,000 people visited
Grunt's tomb yesterday, Ihu plana was
covered hiiii peopiu irom uawn mini nark.
Litge numbers of out of town visitors were.
In line.

Heveiiteen Hounds I'oiiglit.
MANlSTim, Mini.. Aug. 17, Tho prize-lig- ht

between Tom Flnan of Manistee uiul
I'at Mclloiigh of l'onduluc came off
Seventeen rounds weru fought In one hour
nnd u half, resulting In favor of Flnan.

lined I'ur Ills lliirsic.
1M. Perry, u colored man from Kast

Washington, was assessed $10 orthlrty ilij-- s

by Judgu.Mltls thl morning forcruclly lieat-lug- a
hurso ilth u club.

CiihII.v Pistol Hearing.
A colored youth named Janio.s C'ouroy

wus before the l'olleo Court this morning
for carrj Ing ii pistol. In default of JSJO lei
went down for two months.

I'lUlSOXAf..
Dr. .1. A. Harlan Is at tho AriirMuock

House, Newport. '
Hon, .John t. llaibour has gone to White.

Sulphur for needed rest,
Mr. mul Mrs. I, I,, llliuit are at tho Xew

America, lilchllehl Springs.
Mr. Charlcsd. lllngwalt of this city Is at

rirlllltli Cottage, Cape May.
Dr. '.. T, sowers has left tho city for a

two weeks' rest ut tho seashore.
Captain Scott of the llccrultlng ollleo and

family uro at Wllliuinspnrt, l'a,
ltev. Dr. Klllott of this city is anioug the

late arrivals at Vlncjard Haven.
Itrprc scutattvu Heard of Missouri has gomv

to New York. Ho will return
lleprcsentntlvu O'Neill of St. Louis Is hijl

tlio city looking uiler Dcpurtmciit liuslauss.
Iboinas (). Towles, chief clerk of the

House, lias from a several weeks'
vacation in Virginia.

Among recent arrivals at Xarragaiisctt
l'ier uiu C. W. Dorsey, Dr. S. O. Mickey
and wife, and .lesso V. N'lles.

Mr. James W. AValsh and famllj. who
have been for the last threo weeks at i'lnej-l'olu- t,

returned home this morning.
Messrs. 11. II. llollon and William Kninst

Moses, two promising joimg men of Wash-
ington, are in camp ut Colonial beach,

Mr. Frederick P. Stanton of this city
mndu ii u address nt the Democratic liarUtcuii
held ut llelmont I'nrk, Va., last Sut unlay.

Mrs. Secretary llayard Is convalescent,
and has gone to a seaside resort ncar'H'm
cester, Muss. She left Wilmington with a
party of friends Saturday evening.

The genial Samuel 11. Tlinrnburgli of thu
Sicond Assistant l'nstuiaster-lieiierur- s of
flee lias gono to his Inline lu Tcnup; ,
wheie they raise pumpkins large enough t
live In.

fleiicral John II. Clark, clerk of tlia
House of ltcpreseuliitlves, who h.is ' :i the.
only olllcer of the llousu on duty her fur,
the pnst several months, lcaes )r Ills
home lu Missouri Hits evening.

Lieutenant Arthur Dueut, Jr., Third C

I'. S. A., was inairlml to Miss Klisn
Stellwagcn, sister of 1'.. .1. Stellwugeu of tin
III in of Thomas ,1. Fisher c Co., on Sjtur
day afternoon lu the F.plpliituy Church

Colonel Frank J'esliltt, of.
the Missouri Sennit, now chief of tin Agrl
cultural Department, has returned from u
ten days' nlenee in thu West, whe'ehc hit
gone to nrrauge for tlio removal of hi fam-
ily to this cllj.

MUs .Maudu 1'owell, daughter nf the Su
pcrlntciulent of Public School, has r turned,
tiom I'.mope, where she has bi ll eomplet
ing her musical education, mid has accept I
nn engagement with the Theodore Thoni is
Conceit Coiiipanj.

Due nf the wedding presents t . t '
cess llenlrlee unit u lllble with el itiiiuuogriiins of gold unit a e.in, i ,

eaket. ll was Ihe glflof Ihojouim "1 '
of the I lilted Kingdom, and tin "e v
J5.0OO participant in the subscription

A reception w as given last week if I

Sea View House, College C'ltv, bv M
lieorge M. Hills of New York, ni an 'i
Mr. 11. 1) Hun of (In- - cltj Intmilui IM
miiiIi.iii. Mi-- s F.wlii M ,1 Klin.- ani
11 spinning, who c, ii vocal le, 'tun

Temporary Iti'iiimal
HaKsA i.-- 410t'"VMlth' t


